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400.000 OUT. LEADERS OBEY COURT

Today
Sixteen to One. Once More.
Much Thought Coming.
The Jury Ladies.

By ABTHUR BRISBANE.
(OPPTrte-nt. 1»1». )

Bttvnr you may be delighted to

ear. without any help from a

»liticai party it almost on a 1«
» 1 baiia. Tbe metal in a »liver
>Uax i· worth about aa much aa

* «natal in a sold dollar
*Tta»· at length makes all things
fe."* If you wait Ion? enough
t* Joke of one day becomes the
nr*tnn reality of another If the
.ter wagon should develop a hot
«¦. as it may do, a few years
rom now when capital decides
tat labor ta doing too much think-
*C Mr. Bryan can make a danos
.ep from his dry waxon back on
» th« old ?, T»r *n< ". «.ni have
.perfect.:«' resp*< ai > ride

l'armer» denounce strikes, and
ly that the nation needs more
OTk While ::i r ??? ' - a

i-hcu.· day flv· times a week,
tre-ter«. jay they would be de-
fhted to get a ten-boar day seven
ars a week.

K&iKLivd has decided not to tax
Opitai. Old papa Fafner will be
.jftWed «o lie, possess and sleep.
Be one will cut a hole in hie

i-tselpat. But Kng «¡i income*
?Hi cootiaa« to be divided about
l*y-flfty between the government
a*d the owner

The ancient Roman methods
hat made so many emperors un-

»pular, such a.·, condemning a
¦ao la death for lese majesté and
titiBg all he had, or confiscating
«If at a man's property to help
he public pocket, does not appeal
. ta* Britiah Empire.yet.
How much will prohibition add

.a» the world's thinking power?
Oat tbe ablest men have de-

three-quarters of their ener¬
vi to fighting alcohol within them-

.~. «f average little men
. end «ay real thinking'. Thev

M wot g»t real- drank, but took
hurt cnosje;h to keep them quiet

tlrttfa
to bed sleepy, got up

maerseful, complained of

0
themselves.

¡dy ·,

f in water. There will be done
except
s»erjbodeverybody will go to bed

feattr

WJJ'
tre thonaand times as much

as was ever done before,
will ba the result? It will

the quality, intelli¬
stai balance of the

We know what happened
to the Czar and to Gov-
wb«n the Czar cut off

"to Bake his people more

IfttttCanaJ·? things wül happen
«jr^witheotnach energy diverted

t Baderete self-indulgence to
WftlitlllTul thought. It would
«Sr those that have big interests
á> SÉÊt» to watch .closely th»
.?.« movement and esüecial'.;,-
Bt to imagine that they can solve
ill problems by calling somebody
-* "fee- or a "Bolshevik."

the crowd is thinking you
answer the crowd thought-
even though the crowd may

thinking foolishly. Epithets
i\ answer anything.

.It is interesting about the jury
jf women, assembled in Cleveland,
ikio, to decide what should be
Ism to a lady and gentleman who
feet away from the lady's lawful
tsabend and children
According to Schopenhauer, you

reeid expect the ladies to be hard
je the female in the case, and
pliant with the man.
'¦ Mot at all. For the man the -

JefaBet is, "We recommend th»
hsoOBum penalty.'' They a.-k
JeBency for«the woman. But that
edy. a determined advocate of the
¡triangle.'' says she will not go
tack to Mr. Drossos, so the judge
fsed her $200 and sent her to the
^orkhouäe for three months.
The Jury ladie». !>y *' ·· *a·. d ¦-

Wed that the lady, in spite of her
Haagle. should retain possession
G her baby They wisely d°cidM
pat a mother wo :!d look after h»r
.sah*· better than anybody else,
finSgie or no triangle.
Th* well-meaning hueband who

a·/ be described as tbe Obtuse
tafle ;n the triangle, set a good
»natole. He says he r.-ants his
i* babies a<k aad will take bis
rtf* back 'oo. whenever she wants
9 come. Human beings are not
Bally bad. tbey are simplyhttaaren. taking their childish
ftolhnness for grand emotions.
Too can't civilize the Congo by

art of Congre*·., you can't make
«ope« worthy of liberty or desir- '

.as of 'berty until tbey are fit for
t. Hanfary. it appears that a
»rge majority are sick of self-
Ble and want a king to rule over
hem. They think it more peace-
ui and s'eady. That is what the
togs thought, but they jçot their
»aaor. from the big bird that
4ck»«d th«»m to pieces. Not all
toman jein?3 are as Intelligent as
roga

ELATOAÜACK
CA1«ANZATR00PS
MéTiesm Forces Move As
Bandit Chief Advances

On Border Town.
M'ALI EN* Tex.. Jfov. 1..Five
»on* it United States cavalry, three
»n> I'nrt Sam Fordrce. and two from
:Ali«n, I#«t nicht wer« ordered to
¦dale«. T««x.. fol.owlnr receipt of re-
rU at military h-ai.tuarters ti+r.
St fjtjltstna nee· planning- an attackdfS r"aine_asl.'"*a garrison of Rey-,«tv alcxlco, »Toes :he rlv««r from'??«?. Í

\ J

WITH JAPAN
NEW YORK. Not. 1.It would

cause great surprise in the Amen-
can mission here if Japan succeeded
in renewing the Anglo-Japanese
agreement, which is about to expire,
according to a copyright «dispatch
from Paris to the Sun.
Reports that have reached Paris

that Japan is about to begin nego¬
tiations to this end are not «doubted,
but certain British diplomats appar¬
ently have let it be known that it is
not the intention of Great Britain to
ren«rw the pact.

Against League Spirit.
One reason for this le that the

Anglo-Japane«e arre«m«nt Is con¬
ceded to be absolutely contrary to
th«» spirit underlying: th* Leagrue of
Nations, which the British are taking:
« iead'nsr part in promet ins;: another
is that nince ta· war Japane»» ship«
have b«s*n driving British carriers
rapidly 'r^ru the *>»a» <n the Far Eut,
tke Brit-fab now seeing* in Japan a
dangerous <-omrnerçial rival.
Premier Huirr.es of Australia, it Is

also said, gar« notlc« when he was
here thai a renewal of the agree¬
ment would result In the permanent
estrangement of Australia.
Refusal by Great Britain to con¬

tinue the agreement is bettered toexplain the recent report made byAdmiral Jellicoe that a larger British
naval concentration in Kar Eastern
waters is necessary under the Jap¬anese-British partnership.The renewal of tbe Ansrlo-Japanese
agreement has been regarded as a
(Continued on Page 24. Column 6.)

PliÎSÎDiWlHURT
BYC0ALEXERT10NS

Executive Pawed Good Night
and Condition Is Satis¬

factory, Report.
President Wilson had a good night

and his condition today was satis¬
factory, It was stated at the White
House
The President showed no ill effectsfrom his exertion in connection withthe coal strike.

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
The Purpose.The de*rcl-

opment of an Automotive
S«?ction in Saturday'} Times,
leading in lntert*«t to auto¬
mobile owners and to pros¬
pective owners and in inter¬
est to automobil·» dealers
and accessory houses as a

place for building bt-siness.
The Means.Weo't nfipr

week, though wvc-ral
months, the printing of the
genuine, uo-to-lhe-mimite
news of th- automotive
world, well cnoaé»n. well nre-
sented and hcnoslly edited.
The Ip.-ult. T>]*y'a pages,

for example, w.:ch their
¡¦pread of news and the ad¬
vertising announcements, in
larsre or «rmal! space of
more than une hundred and
thirty bueineee ìou.-es d«»aj-
ìng in cars an«l their ac-
iessories.and tocae in ad¬
dition to the automobile an¬
nouncements which find
their accustomed place on
'the -lassifled pare.«.

401,488 Soft Coal Miners Are
Affected By Coal Strike

INDIANAPOLIS, Nor. 1..There are 401,488 untsga* miners in the twen¬
ty-one bituminous district» which will be affected t>y the coal strike, ac¬
cording to figures given out at international headquarters of the union
here today.

The grand total of paid-up membership at the end of August was 421,-
687. with about 15 per cent delinquent, as usual.

Some 70.000 of theee were In the anthracite fields and about 2,500 in
Canadian mine», and will not be affected by the strike order. The paid-
up membership for th* bituminous districts follows:

2 Central Pennsylvania. 39,647
5 Western Pennsylvania. 36.82.·*
ßOhio. 42,08«
8 Indiana block coal. 1,119
10 Washington . -1.290
11 Indiana .,.24,817
12 Illinois. 79.17«
13Iowa. 12.83«
14 Kansas . 10,«7«
15 Colorado . 4.067
? ß Maryland. 2,561
17 West Virsjteta. 27,305
19 Tennessee and eastern Kentucky.12,641
20 Alabama. 7.801
21 Oklahoma and Arkansas. 13,503
22 Wyoming* . 3,78«
23 Western Kentucky . 5.447
24 Michigan .«.. 1,667
25 Missouri. «,372
27 Montana ..s..¦. 4,44«·
29 Kanawha-Falrfleld, W. Va. 6.486

Capt. Percy Tetlow, official statistician of the union, estimated that
there were «55.000 miners, union and nonunion, tn the country. About
1 «5.000 of these, he said, were employed In anthracite mines.

Pershing Urges Officers
Be Promoted for Merit*
Not Length of Service

a-«ii st««««st*«sti»ssttst««««»«sttsst«a»«t»t.

Promotion of army officers by selection instead of
seniority was urged by General Pershing today. Such a

plan would tend to eliminate "dead timber," he said.
Pershing resumed his testimony on the military organ¬

ization bill before a joint meeting of the House and Senate
Military Affairs Committees.

Service To Set Pension.
He suggested allowing officers re¬

tired under the selection system 2**i
per cent of their pay for each year|
of service.

"If a man had served ten years, he
would be retired at 36 per cent '-t
his pay," Pershing explained.

Pershing ß testimony today turn«"
largely on details of proposed legis¬
lation and was technical for the moat
part-

Inequalities of promotion have re¬
sulted in a great deal of jealousy be¬
tween Une and staff officers, he sal'l.

"Line officers have felt that staff
officers by reason of their service In
Washington had better opportunity to

PIGEON BRINGS NOTE
FROMJOMALBERT

Belgian Royalty Send Mes¬
sage From Steamship

At Sea

A message from the King and
Queen of the Belgians and the crown

prince, sent by carrier pigeon from
the steamship George Washington,
was received today by J. M. Nye,
chief special agent of the State De¬
partment, who escorted them on their
tour of the country. The message
said:

'We mia« you very much. With
warm thank» and best souvenir.

"ALBERT,
"ELIZABETH,
"LEOPOLD DK BELGIQUE."

The pigeon carrying this arrived at
Fortress Monroe, Vs., at 5:30 p. m-
yesterday.

ARMY'S STRENGTH
TOTALS270J260

Of This Number 18,445 Are
Still In Europe, 8,515
Serving In Siberia,

The estimated army strength on
October 28 was 27O,;>60, according to
figure» given out by the War Depart¬
ment today.
Of the»e 18.445 are In Europe, 8 515

In Siberia, 209,184 In the United States
and 26.833 In United States posses¬
sions.
Enlistments reported up to October

25. totaled 134,147.

I get legislation," Pershing »aid.
"On the single list plan every officer

would have the same show and when
there is a vacancy in any branch of
the service the man at the top of the
»Ingle list would get the promotion re¬
gardless of the «ranch," Pershing
said.
"There has been pulling and haul¬

ing, the line opposed to the staff and
so on. Every officiai nearly is going
around with a reorganization plan in
his pocket to help his arm. I orig¬
inated several when I was in the cav¬
alry. But I can see now that the»e
were drawn largely for the benefit of
the cavalry," Pershing confessed with
a smile.

RECOVER 2 BODIES
FROM BURNING MINE
Rescuers Find Foreman,
Dead, Sitting Close to Bar¬

rier of Earth.

AMSTERDAM. Ohio, Nov. 1..With
the recovery of two bodies In the
burning Y. and O. Coal Company
mine here, reacue forces were work¬
ing desperately today to clear the
mine of gas and debris in the hope
of saving the lives of twenty more
men believed imprisoned further under
ground.
The body of "Uncle Jimmy" Gray,

sixty-seven, foreman, was found In a
sitting posture, pick «raxped |n one
hand and a shovel nearby. He wa«
stricken while throwing up a barrier
of earth and coal against the lethal
gasses. The barrier was partly com¬
pleted.

FOUGHT FOR ü. S.;
READY TO DIG
COAL FOR IT

Among hundreds of telegrams
reaching the White House ex¬
pressing support of the Govern·
ment's stand in the mine strike
crisis was one from H. R. White,
of Sooth Bend, Ind.; which stnick
the keynote of virtually all of the
messages. It read:
"Have fought for the country,

am willing to dig coal for It
Can you use me?"

GOVERNMENT GIVEN
FIRST CHANCE TO
TAKE OVER MINE
SPRINGFIELD, HL, Nov. 1.

.W. A. Brewerton, president
ef the Sangamon Coal Mining
Company, which operates a

Urge mine near this city, said
today that he has received or¬

ders from the quartermaster
general to work his mine and
fill Government contract».
Brewerton read the telegram

to hie miners, but they refused
to continue work.
MI have gone the limit," Brew¬

erton «declared. "It is now up
to the Government to furnish
the minen and the protection.**

LATEST BULLETINS
FROM STRIKE ZONES

W*gTW YORK, Hrr. 1..tWtfcln
twelve h«au-« alter the eoa I
.trtke beaan Ita eff«*»«rt· were felt
la Nt-rw YarTsr. pity taatay. The
I.a«**kawanaaa i*allrnasl ajsjaouau-«d
the «Taaeajaaittesaatvee of eighteen
«itila*», «-urna* astflclala »f «he Eri*
raised a ssseetlna »· <*t «»Ijfer «laui-
Inr a«ti«a. Ali are tdiirtun
traits*.

fRRISTOPHKR, IH, *?·t, 1.
?lee union oficial« rltlmrd lodar
ala «f Illlstol«' largest aine« were
rlo-arri down with the »triste of
.t.OM stslaera here.

BENTON, ?11. ?ßt. 1..Twenty-
three aslaea la thia «ubdiafrirt
are aot warklas and 11?.?3 saltier« .

are lille, «alon leader* derlared to¬

day.

MARIO.**·, Ili, ¦·*/. 1..Betweea
«.a aad eievest thouaattd saluer« ia
*? llllattsaoti county failed t· report
early today whea the «nine«
opened for work, aaloa oficiala
claltaed.

pKI.LEVILLK, III.. Nor. 1..Tea
thousand five hundred worker* are

Idle »In the »ubdl«trict here, «elo»-

Ing every mine, unloa leader* de¬

rla r«Ml today.

OKLIHO.HA CITY, Nov. 1_
More than 8.000 Miner« rrapio; ed
la oser 123 mine« are oa «trtke
throughout Oklahoma coal· Arid«.
arco rd inn to early report« from
union official«.

ATHKNS. Ohio. Nov. 1..Elaht
thousand «**o«l miner« were ou

¦trtke tn thl* dUtrtrt today. Re¬
ports here Indicated that the 10,-
0O0 miner» employed In adjoining
eountle« al·· failed to ko to mirk
today.

RKAZ1L. Ind., Nov. 1..More
thon ?,??? miner« In the Indiana
block coal Arid» failed to report
for work at the suine« today,
union leader« claimed. The dla-

(Continued on Page 4, Column ß.)

The Sunday
TIMES

How About the Miner?
A. Cloyd Gill will continue
riisinteresting series on con¬
ditions in the coal iields.

The King and Queen of
the Belgians.where they
siept, what they ate, who
t'iitertamed them, and how
.intimate stones of tiie
visit of royalty to Wash¬
ington.
A Washington Boy Who

Swore He Ww a Murderer
.How youth confessed in
detail the killing of a com¬

panion and escaped the
gallows only because detec¬
tives found his confession
was a lie·

In The TIMES
Tomorrow

What About the Miner?
A Washington Times man spends a week

in the coal fields. He lives with the miners,
goes into the mines with them, eats with them,
plays with them. In a series of articles he will
present to readers of The Times an intimate
picture story of the miner, his vocation, his
avocations.his life in general. The first of
this series might be entitled
A DAYINA COAL MINE
Tomorrow's article will be devoted to what

the miner docs when he is not working.
By A. CLOYD GILL.

"What kind of a man is a soft coal miner?" asked the managingeditor. "I want a man to go into the heart of this cook region) and
live a week or so with the miners and get a 'close-up* of them."

I said I thought I could get this information. <

"Go 'to it," he ordered, "and find out for the readers of The
Times all about 'he miner. They want to know how he lives; what
he and his family look like; what they eat; what opportunities and
disposition he has for being a good citizen. They want to know
how he spends his spare time; what he thinks of his employer, the
miners' union, and the right to strike. They want to know what
kind of a place it is to work. Go get some of that stuff.' "

For the past week I have have toured the bituminous
coal fields of western Pennsylvania, I lived with the miners.
1 went.into the mines with them, and saw them cutting,!Masting, and loading coal. *

.¦**"- -JI breathed tb^tjir of mining campe. Mjjs+s^'ènf.cuéfm

tages mining has over ether occupation?.
Most of them told their storit1? in broken English, but

such as it is, they like to make use of it when there is a

willing ear.

It was an easy matter getting into the mining camps.
At Pittsburgh I called at headquarters of the United Mine
Workers of America and eft the offices of the Pittsburgh
Wholesale Coal Operators' Association. I explained my
business, and in each .office every effort was made to
assist me.

Selected Representative Mine.
At the offiice of the operator»' association several mines

were mentioned as being representative of conditions in the
soft coal fields.

\Vhen I inquired at miners' headquarters as to what
mine I should spend a day in. several names were men¬
tioned. I selected one because the name apj>ealed to my
fancy and because it was one that the operators had also
suggested.

An official of the mine workers reached for a tele¬
phone, and over the wire told the operator that a Washing-
ion Times representative wanted to spend a day in the
mine in question, and the trick was turned. He did not
even give the operator my name. .

"You go out early tomorrow and call for the superin¬
tendent or the foreman; they will see that you get in touch
with the miners," the union official told me.

Forty Mines Within Six Miles.
1 spent the next day in the mine. It is near Dinsmore.

thirty-two miles west of Pittsburgh, near the Ohio State
line. Within six miles of Dinsmore are more than two score
of mines, I was told.

The most lasting impressions I gained on my tour were

obtained in that mine. I shall tell of them in this story and
later will detail what happened in the mining camp board¬
ing house and in some of the homes of miners I visited.

I alighted from the local train at the Dinsmore station,
had breakfast of baker's bread, cheese, and sweet cake at a

small store near by. The wife of the storekee]>er came up
through a trap door in the floor and brought me a cup of
»îofTee. The storekeeper, formerly a miner, is now a farmer.
His store had a small stock of canned beans, beef, and a

lew staple groceries. He is a Hungarian. The main store,
where the miners purchased their supplies, is operated by
the company.

Road Almost Impassable.
A ten-year-old boy, eon of thejyond a row of two-story frame

storekeeper, was helping himself t*> dwellings, the home.« of the miner»
some of the «.weet cakes. He said Although on the side ol a mour.-

he was going to take them for ¡tai», the road was almost ;mpas*a-
lunch He goes to the public .cheol, blevbecausfe of hea^' »ticky^uid.luiKii. "c ?^ß f. £G? route a miner stopped me
at Burgettstown, a town of 3,000
population nearly three miles fi-nm
Dinsmore. The boy is in the first
grade, he told me. He does not ro
to the school at the mining camp.

Leaving the store, I stJned for
the office of the mine superinten-
dent, about half a mile distant, be-

"You are the man from Washing
ton?"

"Yes," I replied. 'Who are you?"
He was the grandson of the mine

owner. He heard I was coming to
the camp and "we can spot a
stranger any time." he said, "if!

(Continued on Paa* 2, Column I

LSTIE
lOOPERCENT
EFFECTIVE IS
CHARLESTON. W. Va. Ne*.

1..Mon than 1.··· mámtm
«tame into tova taira today ta
attend a masa aseetimg prepara-
tarry «to marchi·« aa awargantacd
aüsdac campe ami fatrdaf the
minera ta ani ? nia ?. The bmmm

meeting, .-»«ww-rer, waa «tailed «aff
by the hwal naien aáYWata, M-
lowrnf a reqaeat frmm Gmmmemjm
QH«TweB.

Practically ail of the laiaera
bronchi «atiâeaaea with ta*·. It
waa rtpectod «neat ef ttseart
hraaght ana« aad ansai

There mt* 40·
here. They are

nearly
the ¡^a-^v^roa-tT^Haari te the
country, had responded to tibe strike
¦sail, #s"feetJ**e last midnight
Tain flcnre repreaeata practically

be entire union m«smb«raatp
The operatori· generally made no

.estimate of the number of man out ia
their respective districts In Use
fear instane** where toe? did. their
figures were mach lower than union
claims, although in one or two caaes
he rival estimates agreed

Art Wtttoat
Although officiale of the Uniteti

Mine Workers of America were tech¬
nically restrained from directing the
strike by the order issued reatertiar
in the Indianapolis Federal Court,
the miner« sppar-ently were sufi-
deatiy instruct«-^ «p initiale toe strike
without further orders today
Federal troops art scattered

throughout the principal mining dat¬
ine.- but their «erric-et» had aot
been required to represa any disorder
up to 1 o'clock today.

Secretary of *A ar Baker went 1st
Pottstowr. Pa today It was aa*
nounced thai his trip had ncrthtag
io do with strike distrtbtiaoe of
troops He will plant a memorial
tree and lay a cornerstone
Tbe latest step in Government coaldistribution was tbe appointment byRali Director Htneg of *c-ommitte«j» to

take charfte o? thl? work ic the eight
regional rai!wa> districts, with heaaV-
quartem in New York Boston. Phil¬
adelphia. AtlanU Pittsburgh, Cleve¬
land, «Chicago and St lx>tm

( silt» Strike Knert)*·»
"The strike order have been effec¬tive every where," Edgar V« ai lac*.United Mine Worker· of America of¬ficial stationed tn Washing-ton, de¬clared todas-.
When it was suggested th«! today-

was a hollda*. ;r ¦¦ nv mining region»,arid that many worker* *re>rr expectedto be pack on Monday. Wallace «aid
"They wont he back Mondar"Prog-re·« of the «trik* Is rve,ngwatched with the keenest intere«' attbe White House. A retailed «inte¬

rnent of the »Itiiation will be laid be¬
fare i'reaiden*. WiUoe late today.Enforcement of th· itijuactioa
»gainst miner*' leadert m«i»l b*handled by the Tndianapoli» icu«"t
which iaaued the order. It waa its·· ?.ed
here. The attorney general'·» ofne*.
having applied for and rr>tainod the
temporary restraining ordei ha« dnirtall it is empowered to do until th·
court acta.

Hesvor«· Are I'rasnrtttri.
Only fragmentary reports were ra-

celved at the Pepart meot of Justlea.
Officials there said today's BatTleM
would be misleading a« great r.uss-
ber» of the miners were oaly takingtheir usual holiday today.
The Ooveramen: »till halda out the

hope that enough men will remain at
work tu keep coming- from tbe mina·
a supply of soft coal, which taken
with stocks on hand, will be eafTI»
rietst to carry th· couatr·« through
the winter
A record pr<»ductlon.laVdOO.OOO trttsa
sCo'-.tinued ·>? Page 2. ('olutsta 1.)

"t/ui; n&ia.-AKt« Bjcronr sul* »«a
««* hr* la» ««?·** dia«aiiea St.«».·· y«i 'aal
.Aeri.
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